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school closed What's in a Name?1 VvJV h lastKidney-Disease- sir)

No Eye Like the

IWasfer'lTEye;
The men'; meeting, at the Kaptlst

Church, last Sunday afternoon, wasstu THAT HAD OEEN 7
pronounced inrnrnKi ln (Mieof the most, interesting yet held. Many Times Xotliin Some-

times ;i Fund of Knowledge,
....w. . oumon. a mcrchant'of Next Sunday's meeting will beheld at

lOLEY'S KIDNEY .":."') p. m., at the Presbyterian church.
Mrs. D. ('. Ciiniini nes who has li.'iTi

,s meeting with wonderful sUC
(TSS. It Vii i4m MM I. . . v",lu bl,mc here

Friday, for a two weeks' vacation.
Horn, tu Will Harlow and wife,

March P., a boy.
Horn, to Hoy I) dge and wife, a girl,

March :M.

A baby girl was born to M N. Wy-ma- u

and wif March IT.

Mrs. .Joseph Kellogg lias been car-

ing for her mother at Middleton, who
is (iiite sick.

Ivori Lewis, t f Elwin L'.'wis, of
near Alma,' formerly of this place,
died of typhoid fever, and was buried

M.yMciauM,roiiounccJ incurable
'".vself am able to trtif.. ... ...

You are master of your
health, and if you do not
attend to duty, the blame is

easily located. If your blood
is out of order, Hood's Sar-sapari- lla

'will purify it.
It is the fpeeilic It tindy for trouble

of the blood, kidney?, bowels or liver.

merit. My fac. fn ,,, .

viMlil,h,rsi.Ur. Mrs. A. ,:. mrst..w.
' J,1' t'ii'-'-ieturned to( arson City Monday. 'l lie public Jiuve bi ( n imposed upon ko

.Jay . Jacobs was over from Alma ",unv times by iiiisrn;piil'n.sc:::iin.Kmude
w . for i im-aii- t.f i rofit. tln-- look for

' - j mmih thinir Hi' ro mbbUntml; they k lor
The W. C. T. C. w ill meet with 'h-t-d- '1 lie little co nqueror Ins earned

Mrs w. I.NdI on Iuesdialt.rnoon,
1

ii)j()i(r
t u t i o ii in (I e j M j f li i g :i n u n d no

(an fcUu) jt oji i(jat three o clock, Apr. lo. Uouth, lioia n.M lowest, in ivnj ity,
The Kartisf Ladies .rvo :in!,(AVI1 or Juunlet in the state, people

teeth
Picture of health; and your Kidney"C ire ha. .made it ,men I had fcu,rcr.vd twenty-seve- n year4 with ,he dU.case.. ail(, to day , focI ten,ranger than I did r,e v,ar ago I

.V""..j t to any.7 i J
Kidneys -

ana ii atl
My kiilnejs troubled hip,
took JI"oiJ s :i r s.j i :i r i 11ain t lie I'aluc re ni"t Mart

-i. .- - l i ' : r 1 . mmmammmmmmm .'vir.'JJJc i,t :r. icatts .f it . V .Mk rank, t M.to is ii.iviii ' .noli i is Easter tea at i lie jburch parii rs, En- -"j-:- .. I. 1111,1 mw i : ....
-, Jt ( ure.j my w ife

' I't 1. ?i"V syr,.,.( lll le f..r coiiifoil brought : tini. .VI- i 4 iarr that t.v V - - . i se

Ilaitly Grey ha- - pureha
' ''o. 'Nil y i'

woids ( f raise the like of whic h has not
h"eti etuulhd in niodi-n- i time. Is it u
woiidir the name Doan is u lumiliar one

Everybody is codially invited.
ten cents a single supper or two for

1'j st .i i r j. I'a.
Scrofulous Humor-- " I w as In torrh.lp

Condition from tin- - ittiiir.r anl liurnirii.' of
perofalous liuinor. dnw worse utnl.T
trtatiiK-n- of si ver.il il..et..r. Took IIihmI's
.arsap. irilla an! lloo.l's l'ilN. Tli-s- ' cured
ine thoroughly." J.J. I.itti k. 1 uHoii, N. Y.

I oiig!as Hyatt, farm.
Fulton Center Farmers'

meet with Wm. Lacoek
Club will
and wife.

Lniuij-mi- : t. '.'ins. jn , Vl.rv i1(,n.,.J(,Mv js it Hirprising tho
The Gratiot Countv Teachers' Inst "I'picciute loin's K duey Pills

unJ will not lie led HstraV hv the inKcn- -tute will be held at I thaca, J uly .hull, nms tilor.s of would he cmpcOtors? A
for thirteen days. W. H. French will Detroit iuun tells heie why tlie r.anjo

A pnl ".ill.

South Fulton Farmers' Club
with. John lliddinger and wife

meet?'
Mom- tJfccd'J Sa Mafia ifjq Doan is so d-- ar to him:

Mr. K. N. Elliott, of 111 II k Street,

Many persons have kidney disorder of sonic sort and
do not know it. They take' all kinds f treatment for
various sicknesses (which are only the misunderstood symp-
toms of kidney disease) without reaching the root of their
troubles.

Foley's Kidney Cure is unconditionally guaranteed to
brinjj health to the kidneys, and through them, to the whole
body. Try it to-da- y and ask for your money back if it does
not cure.

A simple test Set aside a bottle of urine for twelve hours and if a
sediment or settling occurs, it is a sure sign of kidney or bladder disease.

Detroit, su s: "My know Ic cL-- of Dunn's
lloo.l IT.'.t cinv l.v. r i.U ; tl;.- - i,- -n r rlt i r nl

ou.j t.. tiW will. II '. sr.K.arill.

be the e inductor.
A meeting of the Executive Com-

mittee of t he State Press Association
was held at Lansir.g last Friday. It
was decided to arrange for a short
summer out ing of a week or ten days
The route has riot been delinitely

Kidney pill date back to live jur ago,
I sa.s ilien livini' in the town where Dr.
D .an was li eded I was tortnnd with
kidney und inllariiuioiy iheumuliMn.
The do tor prt.s iihtd the il h for mo
whh h linve since become so juMly fam- -

day. Apiil I1MI1.

.Joe Hoie and wife are visiting
their parents, T. .1. Hoxie and wife.

The scholars of Mt. Pleivint from
our section, are home on their

We hear that Wm. Maker talks of
rent ing t he Geo. Fox farm, east and
south of Maple Kapids.

Harvey Hendricksun ha move I to
1 Vrrinton.

Oscar Hirnes has rented the Hunt- -

fietermined but will U- decided upon llv '.,lC'ir l,s! 'pdekly eliminated tho
uric hi id in my hy.stem und with its deat the earliest possible moment and

announced to all the publishers of the
state.

Mrs. Chas. Weidman is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. E. D. Hamilton.

A. Miller, of Stubt-- countv. New

Sjireads like Wildfire
When tilings are "the best" they be-

come "the best selling." Abraham
Hare, a leading druggist, of Belleville,
O . writes: "Electric hitters are the
best selling bitters I have handled in 20
years. Y01: know w hy ? Most diseases
begin in disorders of stomach, liver,
kidneys, bowels, blood and nerves.
Electric Bitters tones up the stomach,
regulates liver, kidneys and bowels,
purines the blood, strengthens the
nerves, hence cures multitudes of mal-
adies. It builds up the entire system.
Tuts new life and vigor into any weak,
sickly, run down man or woman. Price
5 c. 'Sold by Sharrar - Mulholland,
druggists.

BANNER SALVE is the surest, safest and quickest cure for piles.
The hrt application will bring a feeling of comfort you will be
thankful for

It is also best for burns and bruises, cuts aud corns, salt rheum,
tetter and all skin diseases.

j ley farm, on section :y,. als has pur-- I

eh isi. d a small farm near Ashley.

ELM HALL.

Ait. .". Mrs. Kicli is entert ai nin- -

ing her brother. Mr. Evans, of Car- -I OUsAI.K It V SIUKHAK Ml UloI.LANI). ALMA. Mh II.
sun City.

Mr. and Mrs Entrekin spent
day with Ikt parents. Mr. and Mr

parture came the cure of the rheum di.--

und the end of the kipney trouble. It
t ok but 11 low boxes to this
end and 1 feel that I owe Dr. J)oan an
tvcrl.vs'ing debt of gratitude for pre-

scribing Mich a valuable remedy. I
have tafcei greut pleasure to reccom-meudiii-

this remedy, to a number of
friends. I aiways keep a box of these
pills on h ind so that should I take 11 se-
vere old and feel that it D si tilim." on
my kidt eys n few (ps s of Doim's Kid-ne- v

pills relieves all upprehetihiop."
Dean h Kidney Pills nr.- so d by all

dealers. Price .lo ecu ts per box. M uiled
on receipt of price bv Ko-te- r Milburn
Co.. IJiilJulo, N. Y. Sole agents for tho
United ."states, llememhir the name
Doun's arid take noothir.

That Throbbing Hoadache
Would quickly leave you, if you used

Dr. King's New "Life Pi lls. Thousands
of sufferers have proven their matchless
merit for Sick and Nervous Headaches.
They make pure blood and build up
your health. Only 25c. Money back
if not cured. Sold by Sharrar': Mul-
holland, druggists.

Ontg J)es. Smith.

WASHINGTON

Apr. ."..Mr. .lotham Allen e;lVt. ;l

very reasonable sugar beet talk at
Ola. the

James Khynard moved back on his
farm.

Dell Lock wood lias moved back

FOREST HILL.

April 1 Jame
visited his si'er

CM Morel, of Ashley.
Maggie iberlin. lat

York, has been visiting at the home
Joel Snyder.

Mrs. Chas. liutton, of Alma, was a

guest at N. J. McCullouglFs Tuesday.
Mrs. G. X. Page, who has been very

sick for the past tw weeks, remains
about the same, her sister, Mrs. Sarah
White, of Xorth Star, is h re attend-
ing her.

Mrs. E. McCall accompanied her
daughter. Mrs. Alf. Crawford, to her
home in Ilreckenidge Monday.

Fred Griswold and his mother. Mrs
McCullum, attended the funeral of
Frank Tucker, in Owosso yesterday.

J. Lee Potts and C. A. Price were in
Owosso Monday evening.

Miss Julia Depue attended the fun-
eral of Frank Tucker, at Oauwi, yes-

terday.
Trie Hicks-Ste- el case will come up

for trial at the present term of the
state Supreme Court.

PERRINTON.
April l Mr. and Mrs. Dalgleish re-

turned from their California trip.
Tuesday evening. They have been
gone about four months.

Monday evening of last week, a very
large crowd of people gathered at the
home of Mrs. E. E. Parage and Mrs.
Gearheart and spent the evening very
pleasantly. The gathering was for the
purpose of bidding Mix Gearheart
good-by- as s'n(. left the next morn-

ing on the early train for Detroit,

from Midland countv. where he has
been for sometime. We hear tint he
intends working the McNeil farm,

j Leroy Smith was married to Anna
Kinney, March .Justice Theo Am- -

Sammy llieks ;1iui wife have re-- J

turned from New York,
j

Mrs. Westover attempted to put
jsniiie wood in the stove a few nights
ago. and fell on the stove cutting her
face quite badly.

Tommy Morton spent Sunday with
friends in Shepherd.

Mr. Ilishop had a sale last week.
The Free Methodists expect to

meet next Thur.'day. and clean their
church.

Gricc Siy. Cretia Morton, Herby
McKeehnic. Ethel Sanders. Susje
HawesuridC. E. Kellogg were in at-

tendance at the Teachers' examin- -

Many an heiress has lost her fortune
in an unfortunate matrimonial

eek.
Mrs. Campliell and Mrs. Hates areon

the sick list.
(irandma Cliiford is visiting her

daughter neir KIacII a' rid Grandpa
ClitTord lias gone to Ashley t i viit lii
sons. J. and S. ClitTord.

Mrs. M. Packard and son have
moved into Mrs. Newcornb"- house,
and Mrs. Newcornb has moved on F.
Mallory's farm. Her -- ,,ri Myron will
work for Mr. Malloiy this summer.

Mrs. Wilkes has a granddaughter
from Day City visiting her t his week.

Mr. Perrigoe and L. Leonard are
making some needed improvements on
thHr buildings.

wneie sue nas i.eeii engaged in a
dress making establishment. Mrs
Passage will go to Ilav View in the

spoker oxidating. He iriteu is stay-
ing on the old place the coming year.
Success Koy.

Fl Crowel went to Fowler Thurs-
day.

A. W. Oakley is preparing to build
a house on his place, recently pur-
chased In Fulton township. M. Lewis
is doing the work. CU15AN JJiTTKH.

ation at It haca, lat week.
Euthy, Fanny and Laura Toy are en- -'

joying the German measles,
j Mr. and Mrs. C E. Kellogg'expu't to
go tile to Epworth League convent I"U

rremont Jlovee had the misfortune
to cut his hand on a buzz saw w hile

Millions Given Away.
It is certainly gratifying to the public

to know of one concern which is not
atraid to be generous. The proprietors
of Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption, Coughs and Colds, have
given away over ten million trial bottles
and have the satisfaction of knowing it
has cured thousands of hopeless cases.
Asthma, Hronchitis, La Grippe and all
Throat, Chest ami J.ung diseases are
surely cured by it. Call on Sharrar &
Mulholland, druggists, and get a free
trial bottle. Regular size 50c and $1.00
Every bottle guaranteed.

OFCHARACTERISTIC AMUSEMENTS
THE PEOPLE.at Owoso.

near future. They each were recip-
ients of tokens, of iemembrane, and
many regrets were expressed that
they were going to leave us so om.

The K. O. T. M. had a supper
Wednesday night, the result of a con-

test entered into the first part of Feb-

ruary. The w inning side was to eat
the supper and the losing side to
stand by and see It done. The victors
had compassion on their fallen breth-
ren and let them have supper likewise.
A royal good time was had by all
present, and some thirty-thre- e new
members added to the order.

Fred Wilson, while driving through

movedJohnnie Sturdevant ha
back onto his farm.

Geo. Kibble has mover!
building recently vacated
Calgin.

into

liev. M cMuiien preached at the
church, Monday night.

Forest Hill tent, :,y,, are the proud
owners or a brand new regalia. Ke-po-

says the boy look tine.
Geo. Lake, teacher at the Fine

school, is spending vacation at his
home, near Ithaca.

the
Ib.b

It might not be unacceptable to our
readers if we linger to describe the
characteristic amusements of the peo-

ple.
Perhaps the outstanding feature of

their social life is the dancing party,
common to all classes. The Cubans
are gifted with an exquisite taste and

engaged in cutting wood f,,r F. L
Dr. Hall dressed the wound

and at last account he was doing as
well as could be expected.

(Irandma Crowe 11 is very feeble.
Darius Woodman and family have

moved onto their farm near Clare.
Will Crowell has purchased the

Ilancr property, at Ma.

Old Washington lus again fallen in
line with a straight Fepublican
ticket elected.

Tlie Ladies' Aid Society served an
elegant dinner on election day, at the
home of F. K. Cammett.

Jury List.
The follow ing is th i s,t of jurors

drawn for the April term, beginning

Ordinary hotirehoM accidents have no
terrors when therc'w a botile of Dr.
Thomas' Electric Oil in the medicine
(best. Heals bump, cut?, bruises,
.Drains. Instant relief.

- -

Some people who don't know what
they want complain because they fail

isewcomb will work for Ira
Moody this summer.

a natural appreciation of music, and

the streets Saturday, came very near
meeting witn what might have beeu
a serious accident. The whillletres
to his cart broke and let the cart tip
up in such a manner as to cause him
to fall backwards with his head on

their U ndness for the ball room there
fore is not surprilr.g.

It is Sunday night. We are not as
tonished to hear the lively music of
the piano or the orchestra, accompan
ied by the steps of the dancers, 'as they
go on the light fantastic toe', for the
Sabbath is the dav w hen all nature wor

April 2:
N;.ii,.-- .

I. I . Abl-ot- t

'I lion,;!,
W'tii. sj,,it h

l!r:i-lie-

Willi rn I'.irks
I llOlk K Ml. M

l.lui. r II. I'ull. r
S il. if :n in ( '1 ii,- y
.'io!,i, (iiink.y
Win. ;.i!hint
Willi ini C. 'larlv
I..1 I air hanks
.lain- .- I!. Lml.l
S Hi. ill I o II

I'. M sfiiiil.
.la- -.

Ira M.hi l v
I. II Ml 'U
V. l. V.iihmi. r
II. '. Tcrw illi.--. r
W liroa.lli.'
( r r!n I ;.!,: ha tv'e
.loin, liatik
C. I. S . -'-. A I'rai.Us
Ira I mi .lavi

.1 a r . ( i r. i 11 ley, j
( hrit . niit
.lolni I! lisl..y

ilil a in Tin mi s.

Towri'hit). P. (i.
Klw.-l- l

ll.tliany m. hiuh.
llalniitoti North Mar.
1'nltoii l'ini..-il- .

siunn.-- ; . r .

Itha.-- It ha. a.
I.ll.a ,s,,y.1st W ar.l t. Loni,.
I.afay. ttr K'at il.on...
New llav ii Not ll'v'n r
I ainr" ii s t mi,,
Nort Ii Mr Itha.-a- .

Waslilnfton !a.
Itha.-a- .

Alma.
Nofih sha.h- Carson City.I'ine Uiver l ot. t Hill.

' il e II i enlale.
Itha.-- Itha.-a- .

I. Ilia Ashley.
1. J.l W anl M. I.o'ulv

" M.irnHl'.ii :L'..w.m...
I. afa v tie I . . .

'w Haven N.- Ha. tr.
Iiilion Mi. 1. 11. ton.
II. Ihaii.V M. I..111U.

r. Sort h st a r N. i h t;i r.
r.!u.-ro-

W'asiiiiiirton I'oiiiji.-ii- .

in Newark Ilha.'a.

ships at the throne of gaiety and en
joy merit.

RIVERDALE- -

April '2. There have been a good
many cases of measles in town this
spring.

Mis Dessie Morey died March
The remains were taken to Furcka.
her former home, for buritl. She
was the daughter of Oris. Morey.

Moving seems to be the order of t he
day. Mr Jackson's family are mov-

ing to Santiago, where he lias been

the ground. The horse started with
him, but he stopped it before any ser-

ious dam ige was done.
John Howe and w ife are the happy

parents of a nice girl baby.
Geo. W. Groom is sick again with a

very severe cold.
E. V. Dean was taken suddenly ill

Saturday. Dr Hull was summoned,
and he is now on the road to recovery.

Mrs. Alice Prulen and daughter
are visiting in Eutternut this week.

D. II. Meeker's sister, of Sparta,
who has been visiting him during the
week has returned to her home.

We enter the ball, where are gathered
young man and maiden, father and

to get 11.

Watkkt.oo, I.n., Feb. n, 1S97.
Pepsin Syrup Co., Monticello, 111.

(iKNTLHMKn: I had been a great suf-
ferer from indigestion and stomach
trouble until about two years agjo when
I legan using Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin. I have found it the only reme-
dy to give me permanent relief and I
cheerfully recommend its use to anyonein need of such a remedy.

Very respectfully yours,
EmvAKi) "Wakeiiam,

Sold by Sharrar & Mulholland.

Ry wearing gloves you can avoid
showing your hand in a poker game.

J. I. Carson, Prothonotary, Washing
ton, Pa , says, "I have found Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure an excellent remedy in
case of stomach trouble, and have de-
rived great benefit from its use." It di-

gests what you eat and cannot fail to
cure. Sharrar K: Mulholland.

"When is a pun not a pun'"

mother, for old and young alike pir
tieipate in the favorite pastime. All

BEEBE- -

Key. A. II. McCornh is now a res-

ident of F.cebe. having moved last
week.

Mrs. Cora Cramer and children. Neta
and Chittie, of Midland, are guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Cidley.

K. J. llaker has been confined to
his home by illness, the past week.

Miss Claire Kuhlmaun took the
teachers' examination at Ithaca last
Thursduy and Friday.

Mis. Uertl.a (iambic .was awarded
the medal at t lie contest held at the
M. L. church, last Saturday evening,
under the auspices of the W. C. T. IT.

All did splendidly however.
There will be an Faster social at

the home of Mrs. Tom Wiles, Wednes-
day evening of next week, April 11th.
All cordially invited.

We are pleased to see the smiling
face of Dick Houlden among the circle
of young people of this p lace. Dick-ha-s

been away during the winter
months.

Mrs. Virgil Crosby died at her home
April 1st, of consumption. She leaves
a large circle of friends tf mourn her
loss.

along the walls os the room is a con
tinuous line of chairs, often a doubh
row. The peculiar dance of the Cu
bans is tne danzou African In Itsorig- -

ion and danced slowly to a barbarous

for some time. A Mr. IJuUon is mov-Mn- g

into tne Moblo house. .James

Harrington has moved into the Ferris
,house, and our new section bos:
j has bought the Goodrich house,
land will move into it, leaving but one
empty house In town.

A RCA DA FARMERS. ruric tune, which to the unaccustomed
ear seem devoid of tunc arid symphony.

AN

Salt La ki-- City. I'tah Fki: 1. D!!i
I am now taking Dr. J. H. McLean's

Liver and Kidney Ililm with good re-

sults 1 can generally get relief by
taking the remedies prescribed by Dr.
J. H. McLean. M auy Y. CnunyFor sale by all druggists.

ot the least feature of the scene Is
the raven tresses and the dark eves of

INTERESTING PROGRAM CARRIED
OUT- -

the senoritas, which, I have been told,
area fascination to los(t) Americanos.

A very noticeable distinction be
W. W. May hew, Merton, Wis , says,"I consider One Minute Cough Cure a

most wonderful medicine, cpuick and
safe."It ia the only harmless remedy that

tween the social life of the American

Lph. Arbj is home from Millers-bur- g,

where he lias been working dur-

ing the w inter.
Miss Emma Wiltshire who has been

visiting friends and relatives, left Tor

Shepherd Thursday.
Mr. Eagle, of Eureka is visiting

friends here.
Tom Tallon has a new clerk. Mr.

Tallon Is putting a stock of furniture

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

and the Cuban is the great freedom
allowed the American girl in contrast

r

gives immediate results. It cures
coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis, grippe,
whooping cough, pneumonia and all
throat and lung diseases. Its early use
prevents consumption. Children al-

ways like it, and mothers endorse it.
Sharrar & Mulholland.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-

courages and fessens ambition; beauty, vigor
In his hall, oyer the hardware store.

Prof. Swift is nursing a broken
finger.

A Horrible Outbreak.
"Of large sores on my little daugh-

ter's head developed into a case of scald
head" writes: C. I). Isbill of Morgan
ton, Tenn., but Bucklen's Arnica Salve
completely cured her. It's a guaranteedcure for Hczema, Tetter, Salt Rheum.
Pimples, sores, Ulcers and Piles. Only
25c at Sharrar & Mulholland's.

arc confirmednuiu.iu woo man
Miss Mlna Cunnlngnam, who has haters had to begin on some partic

ular man.

witli the strictness ec forced on the
Senoritas. In the writer's opinion;
the former, an exuberance of niunirj-eenc- e,

the latter more safe than lib-

eral. Re that as it may, she Is very
carefully guarded, at least till her six-teen-

year, before which time she is
kept very much at home.

The theatre Is very much patronized
in Cuba and some realization of the
fact may be felt when it is known that
the Spanish literature contains more
dramas than are to be found in all the
literature of Ac rest of Europe.

(To be Continued )

been working for Postmaster IJradley,
is quite sick, at the home of her

and cheerfulness soon
disappear when the kid-

neys are out of order
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
that It Is not uncommon
for a chili to be born
afflicted with weak kid-
neys. If the chili urin-
ates too often, if the

Running sores, ulcer, boils, pimnlei.
etc., quickly cured by Banner Salve, the
most healing salve in the world. n
other "just as good " Sharrar & Mul- -

noiiand.

Fortune favors those who wnrir .u if

The March meeting was held at the
pleasant home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Irish, the -- .th, and was the annual
meeting. Mrs. E. Jennie Allis gave
the address of welcome.

The ottleers were elected as follows:
President, J. Wheaton; Vice-presiden- t.

S. Peck; Tresis., Mrs. J. Elnk;
Sec, Mrs Mrs. E. Jennie Allis; Cor-

responding Secretary, Mrs. P. J.
Adams.

The question box and program oc-

cupied the rest of the time.
The associatlonal topic, "What Is

the Duty of the People in the Com-

ing convention''" was discussed at
some length.

The next meeting will be held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Fink,
April 20.

Tne following program was ar-

ranged for the next meeting.
Recitation, Lotta Adams.
Recitation, Arthur Murphy.
Music, Ola IrisW.
Duet, Minnie and Clara Peck.
Recitation, Ilettle Gerbcr.
Recitation, Olga Mathews.
Select reading, Mrs. E. J. Allis.
Recitation, ElTonl Reverly.

Marriage Licenses.
James II. Falrbank. 31, North Star
.Sarah K. Reals 2!, Emerson.
George K. Rex ford, 21, .Sumner.
Mabel Hill, P, Sumner.

The man who turns from evil com-panion- 3

docs himself a good turn.

FULTON CENTER.

Apr. 2. Mrs. Harlow Is very sick.
A counsel of doctors was held last
Saturday.

Mrs. Joseph Kellogg Is attending
her mother, at Middleton, who Is very
sick

Cora Dodge was home from Green-
ville, last week.

Our town all went free silver.

they expected to succeed without it.
A lazy liver makes a 1 a.7. r man tf.nrrt- n-lalw'fcjp Ukatiittf

POMPEII.
March 20. Loyd Westbrook and

wife are visiting friends in Eureka.
The largest load of wheat ever

brought to Pompeii at one time was
sold by C. E. Dellne and drawn by
Chas. Spurgeon EW) bushels.

Albert Salter is moving to Owosso.
M. GrubaugU has moved onto his

farm.
J. W. Payne is getting his grocery

wagon ready for the road, as arc Sea-ye- r

Ilrother.

dock lilool Hitlers ia the natnral never.
filing remedy for a lazy liver.ftt KIOl,. . j CUlK

Ulli.

urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with

g, depend upon It. the cause cf
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment cf
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition cf the
kidneys and bladder and net ta a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as weli as men are made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Ro- ot Is soon realized. It is sold

tl "Pot every foolsh thing In law there
s ; wise reason.

-aiitr i NMi art nirrtBtat U rradaea. V
M.hloa Llhr, K.Tra. r. MimUhij tk. nrWI

I,. (rol. Xlb.hl. hlf F.llU.U, J. Bri.l. The Best Cough Remedy on Earth.Mi.klooti, Wi.., HJbai. brVT: tidH.Utilol.

Warners vVh te Winn nf tpr' t.. ltf 4bt, writ th.m. .l.kt(klaftJ.OOO b.w tunmmt, b.amvillMnd trial
10 DOLLARS WORTH FOR I0o.

la !( f rut fftra m.TO1 . I mt4
SuniD. GonsumDtlon GurR. cures

Oawars of Ointments for Catarrh
that contains Mercury,

memiry will urly detmjr the nene of
m ll and completely the wnole yteinwhen enterlnr It through the mumni purfa.-e- .

Such article buld never lie uh1 etcept orj
prescription! from reputable phyl'-in- , a the
dnmar they wi do la ten fold to th rol yon
can polbly derive from them. Haifa Catarro
Ture. manufactured by V. J. Cbeney Co.,

Toledo. O.. rootln no mercury, and l taken
internallr. acting-directl- y upon the Mood and

by druggists, in fifty-- fC"K
GM(-Bp- .lll, pMMItf Ml ItO. na.l ! t Mil kymi irrt-tb- tii nu u4 tt'l.;. lrmttcent and one dollar (iT.Ttt-- :

sires. You may have
IUr, "rl " bnl, la.l4lB( Mr Bia.siinis uuiiib uy man wit riant, muni i i ataiof,

Don't give up a bill for lost. The
fellow may get married and make it
pood. Washington (la.) Democrat.

OAOTOIlIAi
B.in tu The Kind You Hava Hiwarj Boc

MalMr t tirt MlllUa nallapl(at. all aiall4

a C3L1 in 2 hours if taken in time
and Ioo int stop a cough in fjpg
TllniJte the throat,
hut it cures the disease ami leaves
the throat healthy and
droii.. ? ;nnl V-- ct.

For Sal hy FHARRAlA MTLHOLLAND
au(V'ora to D 8. Webb. .

ItmunoiM unrfarea of the aystem. In buylnir HaH'
Catarrh Car, he aur you rt the renulne. It lUQ,0OObala. aa4

tree, aiso pamphlet ten-- noma of Swamp-Roo- t

ing all about it. Including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co.. Dlnghamton, N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper.

taken Internally and ! made In Toledo, O.la
fc aaaaa, pM.by K J. Cheney A Co. Testimonial! free. CataJae

tlf"8od hy OrufirMa. prle 73c per bottle. alaaa.tc
Hall a Family I'illa ar the be it.


